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LESSON IN GEOGRAPHY.

Be able to discuss the follow

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfort of Lagrange, G,i., suf-

fered for six months with a riehtfu
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen'u Arnica Salve wholly cured il

in live dayo. For ulrars, wounds, and
piles, its the best salve in the world
Cure guaanteed. Only 25t?. Sold At

Ff tzi's l)rug stort.

O

We Underbuy
: "

'AND

.

' .'W.e. Undersell.--

We have bought a big lot of

Scriveh's Patent Drawers
TO SE.LL AT 45c.

They will bo here in a few days. 'But yon needn't wait
for 'that' lot to come as we have decided to put our
present stock on sale at that price. This is not a-- Bar-
gain day sale or a closing out sale.

t

Every Day in the Year is.a
Bargain Day at our -- Store,

And every, day is a Closing Out' Day. You can always
be sure of getting goods here any day in the year at
Lower. Prices than areever made at the so-call- ed

bargain day sales.

Cannon & Fetzer Company.

HARMS'
LITHIA ,'' --WATER

Has no equal the Ignited
States, fqv c3uring Dypep-sia- ,

Coifstipatian, Livr
Complaint, Iauea, Dropsy,
ijout, icneumausm, jjis-eases- ?

of'The Kidgey'tf and
"Bladder, HSDmaturia "'and
Catamedial DeKingemtfts,
Diseases of Cke Blood .

For Sale -- At.
MARSH'S- - .

Drug Store.

Mr. Will Bell, of Charlotte,
spent yesterday here.
. Mr. Robt. White has returned
from Rocky River Springs.

Mr. Robt. A Barkley says
that he did not dig Butlers grave
in vain.

Wanted Cattle to xjasture.
Apply 1o Mrs. M J Blackwelder,
near Glass's Siding. 2t

Mr.-- Francis ( annon jr., left
last night for aroleen after a
pleasant visit to his home.

.Mrs. A L Petrel and children
came over yesterday from Char-
lotte.

A house on Bell street to rent.
"Seven rooms. Bath and water-closet- s.

M J Corl.
Miss Nettie Allen has gone to

Winston to spend about two
week.s

A house on East Depot street
to rent. Eight rooms. Arranged
for two families. M J Corl.

Mr. Jas. N Bell, formerly a
resident of No. 3 township, spent
election night here. He is work-
ing for Belk Bros, in Charlotte.

Mr. Ed Johnson, formerly a
citizen of county in No. 3 town-
ship, spent Thursday here. Mr.
Johnson is a resident of Rock
Hill.

Mr. W R Odell, of this place,
and Mr. S J Durham, of Besse-
mer, left last night on a business
trip to Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. W H Lilly,
Misses Mary Lilly Sherrill and
Lizzie Montgomery have re-
turned from Rocky River
Springs.

Mr. J H Raeran. who is now
publishing the Troy Examiner,
returned home yesterday even-
ing from Troy.

Among the many familiar faces
in Concord on the 1st, tinted by a
red shirt beneath was that of Mr.
Harry P Deaton editor of the
Mooresville Enterprise.

Mr. J P H Steele who for
quite a while was employed in
Concord helping to build our
numerous dwellings, has gone to
(Jharlotte to work.

I beg leave to notify my cus
tomers that on and after August
13th, no goods will be sold on
credit. All persons indebted to
me will please come and settle.

Very respectfully,
Namnie L .Alexander.

d6w8. .

We notice in the Salisbflry
Sun that Dr. C M Van Poole, of
Craven in Rowan county, has
beeti appointed Surgeon in, the
United States army and is to,, go
to China and to leavei August
2nd. Dr. Van Poole; is known
to many of the people of Ca'
barrus.

A remarkable '-
- occasion in

War4 4 yesterday was the voting
of Jim, (Jlrainey. He iecame of
ffgeVSterday registered and cast
liis firs vote for Dtmpcracy.
Just as the sun wfcs disappearing
ver the western hills. It was

tb$ last vote Jiast and was for
White Supfbmacy.

GAS LAMPS
THE "BEST"

VAPOR
INCANDESCENT

Produces the Cheapest and

ing:
Latitude and longitude, causes

of changof seasons, difference
'between geogrftphy and goo-log- y,

geographical hemispliores,
modifiers of climate, -- uses of

Lrlvers, uses i .snW, uses o

mountains, ages .or forests, the
movements of tho waters ot the
sea, bdst methods of Reaching
geQ&rapny, relation of 'gecf-graph- y

to History, meteorology,
orologgy, Qiinerology, zoology.

. QUESTIONS.
X. What is a census and why

taken?
2. Where, is the centre of

population in U. S.?
3. Are icebergs fresh or

salt?
4. Which is larger, the east-

ern or western hemsphere?
ft. Hov dom nature study

differ from geography?
6. What and where are "our

foreign possessions"?
7. How much must the earth's

axis incline to make the zones of
equal width ?

8 .How are islands classi-
fied?

9. What states are bounded
by four straight lines?

10, What determines the size
of a river?

C. S. Coler, Instructor.

Shooting In Montgomery County.

We are told that near Wade-viH- e

in Montgomery county
Wednesday morning1 just before
day some disturbance occurred
between some white men with
red shirts and some negroes and
the latter fired on the white men,

and one Mr. Parish of Moore

county, was severely, if not
fatally wounded. Now there is a

hunting party for the tlrree
negroes involved and the
chances are bad if they are
caught.

m

, Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita, 'I. T. He writes: "Electric
Bitters has cured" Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which has caused her great
suffering for years, Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but now her health is excellent." Elec
trie Bitters i? the best blood purifier
known. It's the supreme remedy for
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poison,
helps digestion, builds up the strength.
Only 50c. Sole at fetzer's drug store.

"

White ManTurned Yellow.

Great consternation was .felt by the
friends of M. A.. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-lc-

His skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and he! suffered terribly.
His malady was. yellow jaundice. He
was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then hp was advised
to try Electrio Bitters, the wonderful
stomach and Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After using two booties I was
whollv cured." A trial proyes its.
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney trouble, Onl,Vt 50c. Hold
at Fetzer's drug Store.

WHY
Stand over a hot stqve and
bake cakes these hot days?

. WHEN
You dan .buy !hem at The

Concord Bakefy just
as. cheap as you can
bake them at home. :

EVERY. CAKE
GUARANTEED?!

jConcoi;4J3aker
Alone .12?.

v.

WE KEEP
s -
Everytlutiff to be found in t

FfRST-QLAb- S'

Grocery Store.
Good oods at lowest

pvices. "Ve ask a share of

your patronage and hope to

please you in both goods

and "prices. .

PllOiK 110.

V. P; Sihes.
FOR

STERLING SILVER

111
AND

HIGH' GUT GLASS

CALL AT

W. C; CORRELL
The JEWELER.

Oh; So Good!
This is die common expression

beard at Our Fountain.

Cold Drinks.
Appetizing Drinks.
Refreshing Drinks.
Delicious Drinks.

Drinks made right, served right.
Drinks that please everybody;
Make them want to do all their
Drinking , at our fountain.

Delicious Ice Cream
ALL THE JIME.

GIBSON DRUG STORE.

North Carolina College;
Chartered In 1859,

lit.' Pleasant, N. C.
Collegiate and Academic Depart-

ments, Classics, Mathematics, Sciences,
Philnsonhv. lliatorv. Economics. Ener- -

Iish,. Modern Languages. Chemical
and rhysieal .Laboratories. Three Jargo
brick buildings; rooms witn simauie
furniture. Ju ree access to 4,uuu voiumns.
Fine campus of eight acres nicely Shad-
ed "KWnltv nf fivfl nroffiSHora with
best credentials.

.
Smoking, drinking

1 11 111 llintoxicants and gambling not tolerated.
Hnn.nl in resident's dinnmcr hall for all
well-behav- ed students at cost. Daily
mail; connected by telephone with
Charlotte, Salisbury, Concord, Albe-
marle, tfall term begins Hept 4th, 1900.
For catalogue or further intoamation.
address

Rev. WM. A. LUTZ. x. m.. Pre.,
Winston, N. C. or Mt. Pleasant N. C.

Offers the business public a reliable, peiv
manent. conservative and accommodat
ing banking instutlon.

We solicit your patronage with, the
ftsHnrance cf nonorable treatment land
tine appreciation of your patronage?

If we can serve you any time we will
be gld to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAD ACCOMMODATI ONS

aCUST03lE3
Capital an! Snrplni - $70,000

D. B CoiiTBANE.Chshier

J.M.W$i President. 9

Each fixture is a miniature light works, that manufactures and burns its own
gas. As it is portable, you oan buy it any where. It requires no pipes, wires,
tubes or machine of any kind, aad Is the aome of simplicity in every sense ot the
word. There are no wicks to trim, no smoke, no dirty, greasy chimneys to
clean and very easy to operate. Will (?iye 25 per cant more light than a large
Rochester coal oil lamp, oonsumes 80 per less oil aadmakes 90 per cent less hwt.

'

Call and see themn. '

Furniture and Undertaking Rhone No. J.

Strongest light on earth.

M, L. JROWN & Bro.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE .

. STABLES.

Just.in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred PolairfiC
GhiBa Hogs.gj

. Just in.
Fresh lot of

Rubber
Garden
Mose. .

E. McNISH,
m

0 io m o '

Phone .il04.

JUST AN EVE

Q ,gz Tim

OF ESPECIALLY CHOSEN
STYLES AT

Vor sack suits tailored to your
:der and moasure Serges for
ammor at $id.uu.

Elegantly Tailored
These are hints of the many

good values in newest suitings
and trouserings offered by

Jacob -- Reed's Sons,
oF.Philadelphia,

for spring and summarof 1900.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samples shawnby"

G W. Patterson,

Concord, N.

o


